ORDINANCE NO. 82-19

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE RATES TO BE CHARGED FOR THE SERVICES OF THE MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS SYSTEM, SUPERSEEDING ORDINANCE NO. 0-79-32; REPEALING ANY ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the rates being charged for the services of the Municipal Waterworks System were established by Ordinance No. 0-79-32, duly passed by the City Council of the City of Conway and signed by its Mayor June 12, 1979; and,

WHEREAS, the inflationary trend during the ensuing period of time has caused the cost of doing business to be very sharply increased; and,

WHEREAS, the Water Department suffered an operating loss of $14,594.00 in the fiscal year 1981; and,

WHEREAS, the continuation of the current rates will produce a projected deficit of approximately $60,000.00 in the year 1982; and,

WHEREAS, the aforesaid fiscal condition will severely affect the integrity of the outstanding water revenue bonds of the City of Conway, Arkansas, as well as laying questionable water revenue bond issues of the future;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

Section One. That Ordinance No. 0-79-32 is herewith superseded and the terms and rates of the water rate schedules attached to and hereby made a part of this Ordinance are herewith adopted as those to be in effect August 1, 1982 and thereafter until changed by ordinance.

Section Two. That all other ordinances or sections of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed and/or amended to conform to the language of this Ordinance.

Section Three. It is ascertained and declared that the increased cost of furnishing water to consumers inside and outside the corporate limits of the City of Conway is imposing an undue burden upon said City and upon the inhabitants of the City, and is contrary to the welfare of the citizens of Conway; that by
reason thereof an emergency exists and this Ordinance, being necessary for the immediate preservation of the public welfare, shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and publication.

PASSED: July 29, 1912

APPROVED: ____________________________

Mayor

ATTEST:

______________________________
City Clerk-Treasurer
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule Effective Date -

In City - Single Unit - Residential Service

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system inside the city limits.

Application - For residential service to single family residences or individual family apartments supplied through one meter, including incidental family use, on the appurtenant premises.

This rate schedule is not applicable to multi-family dwellings, mobile home parks or combination business-dwelling served through one meter. Service is for the use of the customer and may not be shared and may not be resold to others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Consumption per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 20,000 gals.</td>
<td>$.85 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 30,000 gals.</td>
<td>.75 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 50,000 gals.</td>
<td>.70 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All over</td>
<td>.65 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Charge
1/2" or 5/8" meter       1.75 per month
3/4" meter               3.25 per month
1" meter                 5.25 per month
1 1/2" meter             10.00 per month
2" meter                 15.45 per month

Payment The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $5.00 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule

Effective Date

In City - Commercial & Industrial Service

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system inside the city limits.

Application - For service not specifically included under another rate schedule including commercial and industrial operations. Not applicable to separate buildings on one meter or separate mobile homes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumption per Month</th>
<th>Net Monthly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.85 per 1,000 gal.</td>
<td>First 20,000 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.75 per 1,000 gal.</td>
<td>Next 30,000 gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.70 per 1,000 gal.</td>
<td>Next 50,000 gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.65 per 1,000 gal.</td>
<td>Next 50,000 gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.55 per 1,000 gal.</td>
<td>All over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Charge

| 1/2" or 5/8" meter | 1.75 per month |
| 3/4" meter         | 3.25 per month |
| 1" meter           | 5.25 per month |
| 1 1/2" meter       | 10.00 per month |
| 2" meter           | 15.45 per month |
| 3" meter           | 30.75 per month |
| 4" meter           | 50.00 per month |
| 6" meter           | 99.00 per month |
| 8" meter           | 150.00 per month |

Payment

The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $5.00 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule

Effective Date

In City - Multi-Family Dwelling, Mobile Home Park
Business-Dwelling

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system inside the city limits.

Application - For multi-family (single building) dwellings, mobile home parks (RT zones) and dwellings that are partially used for business, such as beauty shops or auto repair. Not applicable to separate buildings on one meter or separate mobile homes not in a mobile home park (RT zone).

Net Monthly Rate  ---------------------------------  Consumption per Month
All water consumed  ---------------------------------  $.85 per 1,000 gal.

Customer Charge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8&quot; or 3/4&quot; meter</td>
<td>6.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>10.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>18.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>30.00 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment

The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $5.00 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule Effective Date

In City - Institutional

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system inside the city limits.

Application - For service to college campuses, public school facilities and the Arkansas Children's Colony. At the Conway Corporation's option, delivery may be made at more than one point through more than one meter. In this instance, meters will be added together and billed as if measured through one meter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Consumption per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 20,000 gal.</td>
<td>$.85 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 30,000 gal.</td>
<td>.75 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 50,000 gal.</td>
<td>.70 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 50,000 gal.</td>
<td>.65 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All over</td>
<td>.55 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Charge

Per Month $150.00

Payment
The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $5.00 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule                   Effective Date

In City - Sprinkler Systems

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system where adequate capacity is available inside the city limits.

Application - For automatic fire protection only. May also be used through on site fire hydrants for fire fighting only. Water used for any other purpose through sprinkler and fire systems must be metered.

Net Annual Rate -

First 1,000 sprinkler heads $60.00
Each additional sprinkler head .06 Each

Minimum - $60.00 per year

Payment - The bill, computed in accordance with the annual rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $5.00 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule

Effective Date

Water Taken from Fire Hydrants

Availability - At any point on the existing water system where a fire hydrant is located and adequate pressure and capacity is available.

Application - For the occasional and incidental taking of water from the water system for the purpose of filling tank trucks or for other purposes approved by the Water Department management.

All water taken under this rate schedule must be in conformance with Ordinance No. O-76-4 and any amendments thereto.

Net Monthly Rate - The applicable (In-city, out-of-city) Commercial and Industrial Rate.

Minimum - $10.00 per month

Payment - The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge ($5.00 - city; $7.50 - out-of-city) must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule  Effective Date

Out of City - Single Unit - Residential Service

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system outside the city limits.

Application - For residential service to single family residences or individual family apartments supplied through one meter, including incidental family use, on the appurtenant premises.

This rate schedule is not applicable to multi-family dwellings, mobile home parks or combination business-dwelling served through one meter. Service is for the use of the customer and may not be shared and may not be resold to others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Consumption per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 20,000 gals.</td>
<td>$1.275 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 30,000 gals.</td>
<td>1.125 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 50,000 gals.</td>
<td>1.05 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All over</td>
<td>.975 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Charge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meter Size</th>
<th>Charge per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; or 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>2.63 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4.88 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>7.88 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>15.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>23.18 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment - The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $7.50 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule Effective Date _______________________

Out of City - Commercial - Industrial

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system outside the city limits.

Application - For service not specifically included under another rate schedule including commercial and industrial operations. Not applicable to separate buildings on one meter or separate mobile homes on one meter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Consumption per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 20,000 gals.</td>
<td>$1.275 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 30,000 gals.</td>
<td>1.125 per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 50,000 gals.</td>
<td>1.05  per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 50,000 gals.</td>
<td>.975  per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All over</td>
<td>.825  per 1,000 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Charge
- 1/2" or 5/8" meter: 2.63 per month
- 3/4" meter: 4.88 per month
- 1" meter: 7.88 per month
- 1 1/2" meter: 15.00 per month
- 2" meter: 23.18 per month
- 3" meter: 46.13 per month
- 4" meter: 75.00 per month
- 6" meter: 148.50 per month
- 8" meter: 225.00 per month

Payment - The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $7.50 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule Effective Date

Out of City - Multi-family dwellings, Mobile Home Parks (RT zones), Business-Dwellings

Availability - At any point on the existing water system outside the city limits.

Application - For multi-family (single building) dwellings, mobile home parks (RT zones) and dwellings that are partially used for business, such as beauty shops or auto repair. Not applicable to separate buildings on one meter or separate mobile homes not in a mobile home park (RT zone).

Net Monthly Rate ------------------------------- Consumption per Month
All water consumed $1.275 per 1,000 gal.

Customer Charge
5/8 or 3/4" meter 9.00 per month
1" meter 15.00 per month
1 1/2" meter 27.00 per month
2" meter 45.00 per month

Payment - The bill, computed in accordance with the monthly rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $7.50 must be paid before service will be restored.
CITY OF CONWAY

Water Rate Schedule Effective Date

Out of City - Sprinkler Systems

Availability - At any point on the existing water main system where adequate capacity is available outside the city limits.

Application - For automatic fire protection only. May also be used through on site fire hydrants for fire fighting only. Water used for any other purpose through sprinkler and fire systems must be metered.

Net Annual Rate -
First 1,000 sprinkler heads $90.00
Each additional sprinkler head .09 Each

Minimum - $90.00 per year

Payment - The bill, computed in accordance with the annual rate, shall be due and payable upon presentation.

If payment is not received within 30 days after presentation of bill, service will be discontinued. The delinquent bill plus a reconnect charge of $7.50 must be paid before service will be restored.